The quality of peeled veneers is generally quoted considering 3 main criteria: surface roughness, thickness variations and lathe checking. This last criterion impacts on mechanical properties of byproducts. It is well known that lathe checking occurrence can be reduced applying a good hygrothermal treatment of the round-wood before peeling coupled with optimised setting of pressure bar on the peeling lathe. It is also well known that thicker the veneer is and more difficult it is to reduce lathe checking and the other veneer defects.
The tendency being to manufacture more eco-friendly engineering wood products using less glue, it is of interest to design such products with thicker layers and so less glue lines. But using ticker veneers should lead to a deterioration of final products mechanical properties.
To quantify this effect, we have made 20-21mm thick LVL (Laminated Veneer Lumber) boards of beech (Fagus sylvatica) with various compositions (veneers 1, 3 or 5 mm thick). In order to obtained veneers enclosing different grades, several bolts of a same tree have been peeled following 4 different modalities changing wood conditioning temperature (20 / 70°C) and pressure bar settings (bar acting or not).
The quality of all the veneers has been quantified before gluing. In total, 12 sets of boards have been produced for non destructive and destructive mechanical tests.
The main results of these exploratory experiments are: -a quite low weakening of LVL mechanical properties when increasing veneer thickness.
-the non destructive prediction of MOE by vibration seems not so good on LVL with thick veneers, especially in the case of edgewise loading, probably because of the presence of important lathe checks. -in some configuration, and especially when using thick veneers, it could be benefit to load LVL flatwise rather than edgewise. -for the measurement of shear strength on LVL, the 5-point bending test increases its efficiency when increasing veneer thickness.
INTRODUCTION
LVL (Laminated Veneer Lumber) is now well-known to be a high-performance Engineering Wood Product (EWP) for construction. The drawback of such material is that the part of the glue inside can reach important ratio until 20%, LVL ecobalance is then debased compared to solid wood one. Increasing veneer thickness would help to decrease glue consumption.
During the seventies and eighties, many researches, especially in North America, have studied the influence of veneer thickness on LVL mechanical properties. It was a period devoted to the adjustment of LVL process, just before the real first LVL industrial business. The purpose was already to reduce the consumption of glue and to find a compromise between this concern and the mechanical performance.
Thus, Schaffer et al. 1972 have studied the influence of layers number (3, 4 or 6 veneers) on bending strength mean values and dispersion of LVL with the same section and loaded edgewise. It appears that (i) mechanical values increased with the number of veneers (6-ply LVL showed the best mechanical properties) (ii) results obtained on 4-ply LVL are close to those of solid wood in the medium class, however showing less dispersion. (iii) results on 6-ply LVL show the lower variability and a bending strength two times higher than the one of medium solid wood.
Leicester and Bunker 1969 in Moody 1972 demonstrated on 3-ply LVL that tension strength is a linear function of the inverse of veneer thickness. Youngquist and Bryant 1979 , Preston 1950 in Kunesh 1978 , Ebihara 1982 , Youngquist et al. 1984 all confirmed this type of results.
Making analysis of variance, Hoover et al. 1987 found, a significant effect of the « number of layers» on bending strength both edgewise or flatwise (at 97% confidence) of three hardwood species: the strength increased with number of layers. On the other hand, the authors did not find any significant effect on MOE (Modulus of Elasticity) or on shearing strength.
For Lei and Wilson 1979 , orientation effects into wood become less marked under 0.8 mm in the case of Douglas-fir. This near disappearance of wood specific plans would make LVL constituted with thin veneers stronger than solid wood face to fracture propagation. Ebihara 1982 observed that shear modulus G decreased when veneer thickness increase. Kilic et al. 2006 shown on LVL made of black alder that the specific gravity and mechanical properties of the LVL produced from 2-mm veneers were higher compared to those from 4-mm veneers.
To sum up, veneer thickness decreasing generally goes with an improvement of mechanical properties. The authors attribute this relation to the higher impregnation rate of veneers and lathe checks with glue, to the random dispersion of defects into the board, but mainly to lathe checking that increases with veneer thickness. Watanuki et al. 1983 , Moriizumi et al. 1984 explicitly confirmed the influence of lathe checks on the reduction of LVL MOE and MOR (Modulus of Ruptured) in bending.
But there are some times exceptions, e.g. Echols and Currier 1973 finding better results on solid wood than on 5-ply, and better on 5-ply than on 7-ply Douglas-fir LVL.
Most of these authors have worked on LVL composed with veneers in a range of thickness between 2.5 mm (1/10 inch) and 13 mm (1/2 inch), mainly from softwoods (southern pines, Douglas-fir) i.e. heterogeneous wood where the lathe checking patterns are not easy to characterize.
Even if all the results appear to go in the same direction, we did not find any sharp model of the lathe checks influence (pattern, depth, frequency) on the major mechanical characteristics. Such a model would be very useful in order to find the compromise between veneer thickness and mechanical properties for given wood species. Another advantage of peeling thick veneer would be to reduce production times on the peeling lathe, clippers, glue spreaders, assembling before pressing. On the other hand, thick veneer drying time would be longer.
We have conducted a pre-research program to approach such model of lathe checks influence on LVL mechanical performances, starting with beech wood because of its homogeneity and because this species is quite often peeled in France to make boards for furniture, chairs, interior of cars, skis. We have taken the opportunity of this research to measure some other veneer quality parameters like surface roughness and thickness variations for a first assessment of their real impact on LVL mechanical properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
One beech tree (Fagus sylvatica) has been harvested in the State Forest "des Etangs" in Saône valley, Burgundy, France. The log (13 m long / mean diameter: 0.45 m) has been crosscut into 20 bolts 0.6 m long each, numbered from 1 to 20, the top of the log.
Peeling
Each bolt has been peeled following one of 12 conditions (Table 1) i.e 3 veneer thickness (1, 3, 5 mm) x 2 boiling temperatures (20, 70°C) x 2 pressure bar settings (no pressure bar / pressure bar acting).
Table 1. Peeling modalities (Bolts 4 and 14 have been each used for two modalities)
The duration of the boiling treatment into water was 24h ± 1h before peeling on A&M ParisTech instrumented industrial peeling lathe (SEM Automation). The cutting speed was 1.5 m/s until to reach a residual core with a diameter of 7 cm. The clearance angle was maintained constant at 1° and when the pressure bar was acting, the horizontal and vertical gaps values were respectively 90% and 30% of the veneer thickness.
Veneer characterization
After peeling, veneers have been clipped in 0.5 m x 0.5 m sheets. The quality assessment of veneers has been made on green veneer, immediately after peeling, measuring roughness, thickness variations, lathe checks amplitude and frequency.
Roughness has been measured using an analog leakage meter (Figure 1 ), a pneumatic device based on the measurement of the air leakage between two metallic rings and the wood surface to characterize. The flow increasing with the surface roughness, the value of the residual pressure, read on a column of water, decreases. This value moves into a range of 120 mm (the worth surface) to 390 mm of water (the smoother surface). For each face of each squared veneer, the measurements have been repeated 5 times (4 measurements near the corners and 1 measurement in the middle of the veneer). We have computed the mean value and the differences between the values obtained on the loose-side and on the tight-side of the veneer, this difference being supposed to be correlated to the lathe checking occurrence. 
Mechanical tests
In most cases, each board has been cut into 18 testing samples 20 mm thick, 20 mm wide, 0.5 m long in the longitudinal direction, i.e. 36 pieces per peeling modality. All these samples have been first characterized using a non-destructive vibration method (Bing 2007), each sample having been impacted flatwise then edgewise. We have computed the MOE following Bernoulli and Timoshenko models. Afterwards, the sampling has been divided in two: one half for 4-point bending tests performed edgewise and according to NF B51-008 and B51-016 standards to measure the static MOE and strength of rupture ( Figure 6a) ; the other half for 5-point bending tests to obtain shearing strength values (ASTM D2718, Figure 6b ). For this last test, the sampling has been divided again in two: one half has been tested flatwise and the other half edgewise in order to appreciate the possible influence of lathe checking respectively on the glue bonds strength and on the plies strength. To sum up, for each peeling modality the tests have been repeated 18 times for the non destructive and the 4-point bending experiments but only 9 times (in most cases) for the 5-point ones.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Veneer quality
Roughness increases, i.e. the residual air pressure into the leakage meter decreases (Table 2 and  Figure 7) when veneer thickness increases -using a pressure bar -without hygrothermal preparation -going from the loose-side to the tight-side of veneers. Obviously, the pneumatic method used does not measure only roughness but also a part of lathe checking. However it clearly appears that higher the thickness is and lower is the difference of "roughness" between the two faces: lathe checks getting worse, their influences on the surface quality of the veneer loose-side produced one round after may increase.
The veneer thickness coefficient of variation decreases when the cutting path increases (Table 3) . This is probably due to the constant over thickness induced by the presence of torn fibres at the surface of veneers, whatever peeling thickness. On the whole, according to the coefficient of variation value never exceeding 6 %, the peeling tests appear to have been correctly conducted.
Table 3. Thickness variations measured on green veneers
No lathe checks being detectible on 1mm thick veneer, we have just reported the values for 3mm and 5mm-thick veneers. The depth of the lathe checks are expressed as a percentage of veneer thickness.
The actions of the pressure bar and of temperature appear both to be efficient to decrease the depth of lathe checks but the pressure-bar effect seems predominant (Table 4) . The results about lathe checks frequency (space between 2 checks) are atypical: usually thicker is the veneer, deeper and more spaced are lathe checks (Thibaut 1988) . This last tendency is not clearly confirmed here: we have obviously to perform much more measurements to reinforce these tendencies. (1748) and Timoshenko (1921 Timoshenko ( ,1922 give very quite closed values and tendencies (Table 5) . Table 5 . MOE of LVL measured non destructive vibratory method (E= Edgewise / F = Flatwise / µ = mean value / CoV = coefficient of variation)
The ANOVA (Table 6) shows (i) very strong interactions effects between veneer thickness, temperature and the presence of pressure bar (Figure 8 ) (ii) a very important veneer thickness effect, a temperature effect (with Timoshenko (1921 Timoshenko ( ,1922 model, the most completed model) and an orientation effect but no pressure bar effect. Almost 50% of the variability could be explained by these 4 factors. Indeed MOE (Timoshenko 1953 ) is always decreasing between 1 and 3 mm, except on LVL with veneers peeled at 70°C without any pressure bar (Figure 8c ). But after, MOE increases between 3 and 5 mm in near all cases. We can also observe that MOE obtained flatwise and edgewise are always closed except for LVL with thick veneers (5 mm) where MOE obtained flatwise show lower values.
There is obviously a strong veneer thickness effect but the evolution of MOE with this parameter is not monotone and it appears that, according to MOE values measured by a vibratory method, LVL with thick veneers appears to be stiffer than those with conventional veneers 3 mm thick, but it could be due to an experimental bias. This point will be discussed farther.
The 4-point bending tests show a very strong thickness effect, a temperature effect but not any pressure bar effect both for static MOE and MOR ( Timoshenko and Goodier 1961 ) (Table 7) . MOE and MOR evolution are parallel. These evolutions are always monotone and decreasing for LVL with veneers peeled at room temperature (Figures 8a and 8b) but we can notice a higher point for LVL with 3 mm thick veneers peeled at 70°C without pressure bar (figure 8c) and a lower point for the same thickness when peeling at the same temperature but with a pressure bar acting (Figure 8d ). These last results are unexpected as we know that the greater dispersion of defects in LVL, then the better mechanical properties, is obtained when multiplying the number of layers. That is another reason to explain that LVL composed of thin veneers usually show the best mechanical properties. But these surprising results can be partly explained considering two experimental biases occurring during boards manufacturing:
after a careful examination of the samples, it appears that some low mechanical values were obtained on boards including residual knots into the veneers while these defects were supposed to have been completely removed before gluing. It is particularly true for the combinations 1 mm thick / 70°C / no pressure bar and 3 mm / 70°C / pressure bar.
Universidad del Bío -Bío -the gluing time being directly proportional to the number of glue lines, thinner the veneers are and higher was the "open time" and the number of possible defective glue joints. Furthermore, the room temperature was not constant (18°C +/-3°C) all along the period of gluing. Table 7 . ANOVA for the mechanical properties measured with the 4-point bending test (3 independent variables: wood temperature, veneer thickness, pressure bar action / 2 dependant variables: static MOE, static MOR (edgewise))
Influence of veneer quality ...: Daoui et al.
The static MOE evolution is not always in good concordance with those of dynamic MOE, especially for LVL with the thicker veneers. It comes out that thicker the veneers are and weaker are the correlation between the non destructive and the destructive measurements (Table 8) . This is probably linked to the lathe checking increase with veneer thickness (Table 4) which induce more heterogeneity into the boards and so more scattered mechanical results when using vibratory methods (Figure 8 for thickness 5 mm). Nevertheless, it appears again, even considering MOR, that LVL with 5 mm thick veneers obtained after boiling and with a pressure bar can be stronger than conventional LVL.
Concerning the 5-point bending tests, all the ruptures occur by bending in the 1 mm-LVL and by shearing for near all the 5 mm-LVL. The intermediate LVL (3 mm thick veneers) is also intermediate for the mode of rupture: 42 % of the test pieces break by bending, and 58 % by shearing (Table 9) , the proportion of rupture in bending mode increasing with the veneer quality. It appears also that LVL presents higher shear strength when loaded flatwise (glue bonds stressed) than edgewise: lathe checking seems to just lightly affects LVL glue bonds strength but much more wood layers (veneers) strength. Accordingly, if using squared LVL, it could be better to position the beam in order to load it flatwise, especially for LVL with 5 mm thick veneer. We have then computed the correlation coefficients r between the two sets of data (Table 10 ) in order to grade the veneer quality factors for their influence on LVL mechanical properties. Despite of having used perfectible methods for veneer quality assessments, we can observe some interesting tendencies:
veneer quality can't help to predict MOEs obtained when loading flatwise; -roughness value is here the more related to LVL mechanical properties, especially loaded edgewise. This criterion is better correlated with static mechanical properties than lathe checking parameters are; -veneer thickness variation -quite low here -does not significantly affect LVL mechanical properties; -the two criteria "checks deepness" and "difference of roughness between the loose and the tight side" describing lathe checking give very closed results and are significantly correlated to static mechanical values (deeper the lathe checks are and lower are the mechanical values).
-
Theses results have to be confirmed using a more adapted veneer metrology and using more "homogeneous" boards for a given veneer quality criterion, in order to organize in a hierarchy the different criteria of veneer quality and then to act on the peeling parameters and settings with full knowledge of the facts. 
CONCLUSIONS
We have presented here the results of preliminary tests showing that the weakening of LVL mechanical characteristics with the increase of veneer thickness in the range 1 to 5 mm appears limited. This observation makes us optimistic to consider manufacturing LVL with both low glue rates and good mechanical properties. But, as can be seen in table 11, the increase of veneer thickness induces an increase of glue spread because of the degradation of veneer surface topography. Even if the over-consumption is quite limited, we should notice that dividing the number of glue lines by a given factor does not induce to divide glue consumption exactly by the same factor but by a lower one.
The non destructive prediction of MOE by vibration seems not so good on LVL composed of thick veneers, especially in the case of edgewise loading, probably because of the presence of important lathe checks.
In some configuration, and especially when using thick veneers, it could be benefit to load LVL flatwise rather than edgewise.
Concerning the 5-point bending test, this work raises the issue of the domain of validity of such a method to estimate the shear strength of LVL. Some other tests should absolutely to be done in order to correlate the results obtained here to others made on the same sampling but using more conventional shearing tests.
In order to correctly classify veneer properties influencing LVL mechanical behavior, these exploratory experiments have taught us that for the next step we should -carefully select the veneers for a given criteria to make homogeneous boards for this criteria instead of making boards exclusively composed with veneer obtained with the same peeling settings. This approach would also permit link microstructure observations made on veneers or LVL to mechanical behaviors; -improve the boards manufacturing conditions particularly when gluing; -improve veneer quality metrology.
To go ahead to enhance the environmental and mechanical properties of LVL, we should also -conduct numerical model of LVL mechanical behavior coupled to experiments, introducing different rate of lathe check, -test higher veneer thicknesses (7 to 10 mm), different size and distribution of wood defects and different load directions and repeat the research on softwood species.
